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ULrERATioNB AT O5000Dz HALL-APpEAia upoIq EVIDENCe.

Proper Court house in rear of Qegoode
Hall; and whether that idea ha carrjad
ont or nOtt it is Moat probable that at
eoma future day it will ha nacessary to
add mOre buildings, and these heing inrear of the esteru wing, and facing the
esat, as a corresponding hlock ta that
8uggeSted on the west, would, with the
othar Parte, maire a grand whole, which
woujd he a worthy temple-of justice for
this, Province, and continue ta ha, as the
centre huilding of Osgoode Hall lias beau,
a cradit ta tha Dominion at la'rge.

The arrangement which bas beau adopt.
ed leads ta saverai serions inconvaniences
which. now seem dificuit of adequata
ramedy. The Judge'e library having been
turnad into a Court room for the Court
of Âppeal, and the newo library heing im-
xnediateiy in rear of it, and the office of
the clark of the Court hoing in rear of
that again, it is manifeet that the oniy
acceme to the clerk's office is by passing
firt throagh the Court of Appeal and
then through the Judge's lihrary. The
Judgas of the Queen'-s Bencli muet per-
formn part of the saine journey ta arrive
at thaîr new lihrary, whilst their hrethren
of the Pleas muet also go through the
Court of Appeal, or maire use of a glass
Passage way or gallery, which rune from
their room, outeida the windows of the
Court of Appeal, and which, by the way
thoerae ia Provision for heating in winter
Uime.

The new offices for the Master of theCourt of Chancery are on the gronndIao; and are fine commod loua apartmente.
They are, however, aven more hopelessîyinaccessible than that of Mqr. Grant. Itviii be possible occasionaîîy, if the door baflot locked, ta peap into the Judgaej lii>.rary, and if not met hy a judicial frown,ta eteal 'with noiselees SteP8 8.cross thelearnad carpat, and so reacli the haven ofMr. Grant's room. But the unfortunate
Chancary practitionar who bas business
hither (in the office Of Records and Write,

or the Registrar's or Referee's office) and
thither (in the Master's office> mus't don
hie 8now-shoes, ulster and cap, or erect an
umbrella, as the case may be, and take a
constitutional round haif the square bis-
fore hie cau reach Mr. Taylor or Mr. ROS,
and so hack and forth, much to, the good
of his health, but satlly to the waste of
his tiîne. We must flot omit to mention
that Mr. Grant can ha reached in the
sanie circuitous inanner with the aid of a
back stairs which connecte the two flate.
The Practice Court t7oom has beau madt
much. larger (which by the way was quite
unnecessary), and the windows are at the
side only and none facing the hanches,
and in this respect it is improved. The
appartrnent to be occupied by the Court
of Appeal ie a fine roomu in itef, but
looks insignificant after Beeillg the hand-
soins and spacious halls devoted ta the
Common Law Courts.

The retiring room of the Judges of the
Q ueen's Bench lias beau div ided into two
OMARi roins, ous for each Paierie Judge,
with a passage way taken off which. con-
necte thase roins with the Court of Âp- -
peal. The Chief takes the room recently
Occupiad by the Appellate Judges.

Sucli are the altaration8 and additions
which, have been made. We trust that a
remady May still be, found for sme of the
defects and daficiencies,thongh it ie impos-.
sible ta rectify what we hold ta be the radi-
cal mistaka-placing the naw building ini
ite present inconvenient position.

A PPEALS UPON EVIDENCE.

Now that there are so many Courts of
Appeal, it ie of no emall consequence ta
have it clearly ascertained in how far aur
higliar Courts will entertain appeale which
depend chiafly, or entirely, on the affect-
ta he gîvan to the testimony 'which hia.
been adduced in the Court helow. Thé
last reportad judicial utterance upon thia
question lias been that of Mr. Justice
Burton in the important case of David8on


